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lie matter, wseresd a third time and passed, 
as was ulso tlie bill respeoiiug corrupt practices 
ill municipal affairs. The bill respecting bills 
of lading wns read n second time and referred.
' apnato.r McC,ilium’» IplJ amending the Bad- 
way Aot.. so . tliat. laud owbms < could cross 
railwava. when they waul ta drain tlieir 
tends, build culverts, etc., witbons going 
licfbre’tlie Railway Committee of the Fnvy 
Council was read a second time aiid sent to the 
Railway Committee o( the Senate. Tins bill 
refers to works of this nature the costal 
which does niit exceed $400,ntid is intended Jo 
make their construction less ex|ien»ive and 
more simple as regards legal impedimenta, ,,

a coxamnrATire caucus. h

The Toners' tuts to Be Devised This Tear- 
No General Election In Mkt

Oitawa, kb. tl-t-TUe Cdhaervativea held 
tlieir first caucus of the asasi* in the Railway 
Committee room this morning. All of the 
members of the mirty boir in the city were 
nreseot, "i^*ore aliui Sir John Macdonald. Sir 
John Thompson, Sir'Adolphe Caron and the 
other Cabinet Ministers. Sir Adams Archi- 
uald of Nova Scotia was'in the chair. The 
meetifig was iitforiped that, the voters’ lists 
would be rev i*«d this year, also next year .and. 
so on till their filial revision. This matter 
was set fulfÿ and finally at rest. It was ex-/ 
plained that this revision, although b, might 
je only purtml, was absolutely necessary m 
the interests ot thpptivity.

There was not even the remotest bint 
thrown out that She present Parliament would 
be diseotvad. before its natural end or a- general 
election held. ■ Should en election,- however, 
lie necessary for a* unforeseen cause toe new 
lists will be well in hand.

No mention whatever waa made of the Jesuits’Biff. ' '
A vote of conHdehee in' the Government of 

Sir John Maodouqld was unflnimqusly passed.
1BOM A VO STEEL.

A Manufliefurers’ deputation Fro tests 
Against Any Tarir Change.

Ottawa^ Feb. 21—A large deputation of 
rolling mill proprietors, , steel makers and 
manufacturers of iron and steal waited upon 
the Minister of finance to-day. in. regard to 
the existing tariff on iron . and steel, The 
following firms were represented: Peck, Byn- 
ny ‘ft Cot, Abbott ft" Co., Fillow-Hersey 
Manufacturing Co. and the Montreal Rolling 
Mills Ch., Ür Of Wdniroat;' T. Harris ft Co. 
and J. ft E. K. Burpee of St Jolin, N.B.; the 
Hamilton Iron Forging Co. and-the Ontario 
Rolling Mill Co. of Hamilton; the Nova Scotia 
Steel Co. of New GUuigow, end the Halifax^de^nS^à'that they have 

upwards of three million, dollars invested and 
2300 operatives employed, that under the ex
isting duties they had all prospered and were 
aatiafied with the duties. Knowing that pre
vious deputations had already been here, re
questing the duty to be retard, the deputation 
stated tlfai they desired no change to be made. 
The existing tariff was on the ' whole «tie- 
factory, and they wished to give their fullest 
support to the action of the Government in 
allow mg the existing tariff to remain as it 
now is.

DOMINION ÀBHLLBBYMNN. IHE FRUIT GROWERS’ 31 RETIEQ.

Horticulture te be Take* up as ■ Study lu 
the Public Schools.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—At to-day’s meet
ing of the Fruit 
first business was 1 
from the drawee.
"Will some one H 
lag Russian apricq
peraonal experience, ^>nt the opinion was 
expresMd that the Russian apricot was a 
failure and not Worth taking any stock in.

The Secretary read the following letter 
from Hoti. &T W- Rosa, Minister of Ed

the road to ne fated.

And the Cars lu Bun, Aland Fashionable 
Bleer-atreei,

The Bloor-struet property owners are. active
ly engaged in trying tq, decide what kind of 
pavement should he laid on their fashionable 
residential street. Heretofore some of the 
property owners'have come to a decision and 
others have also done the same thing, and 
both parties have asked the City Council to 
act on their Judgment A meeting was held 
last night at the residence of Mr. Jim. Crowther 
to see ' if a mutual agreement could be at

tire ti

EBB MAJBSÏÏ’S SPEECH.THE ANCIENT WORKMEN. , j-

Ceaelude a Plsauni convenHeU Here add 
WIM Cows Aanlu. .

The Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W„ wnolbded 
its deliberations yesteiduy. ' The first business 
taken up was the nomination ' and aleetiou of 
officers for the year of Mto-90: The «flection 
resulted as follows: Grand Matter; Daniel 
Spry, Barrie, re-eleeted : by aetismation; 
Grind Foreman,; John Essex Centre,
by acclamation; Grand Overseer, F. O. 
Inwood, Toronto; Grand Recorder, ’M. D. 
Carder, 8t Thomas, rc-eU-cted At, itoUma- 
tiou for 11th term; Gland 'Receiver, - Jhtnev

BÏ A MiJOBITI Of FORTY,
r~- ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIA

TION AT OTTAWA.OPENING OF THE IMPERIAL PAR
LIAMENT YESTERDAY.

the house divides on the pro- 
uiRtrioE Resolutions. ewers’ Association the 

taking of questions 
rhe first question was, 
his experience in frtiit- 
” No one had any

X .'. .if ,1 !; ■------- ;1 iff
■r- Weed's Amendment Carried—Part,n- 

meat Evidently of I he Oplaleo mai 
Prohibition Isn't Ripe Kneugh to Pick 
JU»I Vet— First Conservative Cumene.

OvtaWa, Feb. 21.—The House of Commons 
hy a vote of 99 to 60 to-night put itself on 
record as uppoeed to Mr. Jamieson's prohibi
tion'resolution, of winch Tim World published 
fulliiarticiilars the other day. It will be re
membered that Mr. Jamieson’s motion de
clared squarely for total prohibition, aud 
that Mr. Wood of Brookrilk contributed an 
amendment, adding thé words, “wh n the 
public sentiment of tjie country is ripe for 
the reoeption and enforcement of such à mea
sure of prohibition,” Mr. Taylor added still 
anotbee amendment, admitting the principle 
of compensatfosi t»the men engaged in ilia 
fiqOoi- traffic it. a majority of the voters of 
the eoautrv said their business was to go, - 
1 The adjourned debate on this resolution and 
the amenditients iris resumed this evening, 
hut more time was taken in dividing three or 
four times than in discussing the question. 
The House early had made up its mind on 
tho resolution, and Sa I pointed out before the 
prohibition men oh both skies are far apart 
Horn political oonsiderationa Tlieir political 
hues are stronger than their prohibition 
lovcg,
. Mr. Taylor’s amendment to the amendment 
was slaughtered first by a vote of 86 against 
88. -Sir John, Mr. Foster, Mr. Bowell and 
Sir John Thompson voted for the amend-
**^lien Ma Mills offered an; amendment, in 

lieu of Mr. Taylor’s, omitting the jirinciple of 
ouHipeiutatibwIuiid this went1’ down under a 
vole of 127 tp 80.

Mouorieff also offered and amendment, 
which was declared out of order 
Speaker Colby. The House then 
Mr. Wowl’s amendment, which waa earned 
by a vote of 99 to EA.

•erne lively Discussions—A Tele for Cen
sure on the executive Dcfrnlcil on a 
Tin—TelSphenee at Hatrhes - Dffieers 
KlecteA—The Secretary’s Repart.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The annual meeting 
of the Dominion Artillery Association was 
held in the Private Bills Committee room 
to-day, and besides lasting for thrée hours 
was vory lively and animated. Lord Stan
ley of Preston and Gen, Middleton, were 
present. Hi* Excellency, wfco, by-the-way, 
told the meeting-not to forget that ho waa 
an old artillery instructor, took the-greatest i 
interest in the meeting aud made three or 
four speeches. Col. A. Macdonald,- of the 
Guelph Field Battery, the president, was m i 
the chair. Major .Van W agner and Captain I 
John Hendrie of the Hanoitou Field Bat
tery, Major, F. King of the Welland Field 
Battery, and J.H. Mead of the Toi-onto Field 
Battery were the principal officers in attend
ance from Western Ontario. Gen. I*urie 
and CoL Curren of Halifax’ represented the 
fai- East. Toronto members present were 
Lieut. Homfray Irving, E. 8. Cox, R. 
Myles, T. VV. Jones, W. C. Bonne», A. W. 
Dodd and J. H. BÎuty. Capt. J. B. Don
aldson of Ottawa was in his place as secre-

*eme important Leglslatlen
Steps to Re Taken So llerelsp lh* Ha- 
lerlnl Kesonrrea ef Ireland—Mere fis*# 
Weeded far Defkeee.

Losdos, Feb. 21.—Parliament re-as
sembled to-day. The following to the 
speech of the Queen on Opening the eetsion: 
Mu Lords and GentUmln:

During the brief period since the close of the 
last session nothing lyis happened to uffoqt tho 
oordlal relations between myself and other 
powers. The operations siiocéssf iilly oomplot- 
od In Egypt à few days before the prorogation 
of Partin ment effedted thetr object, and I do 
not see any ground for appreliendlng a Renewal 
oT tfio dlslurbanee Jn the neighborhood of
Snnkim. _ __

Tho negotiations which Idlyeoted to beppen- 
__ItllThlbot for tlio prevenUon of encroach-
SS? broughtto?f«vorlb(o tjjhM 

hope further nilllturjr operations will not b©
° Yhavooo n sented to t ft ko part ink con forefloe 
With Uerimmy and America ul Berlin upon tbe 
Samoan question. Tim Mflil be u coutliiuation 
of tbe conference recepUy held in Washuigton 
on tho same subject.
Gentlemen of the Houée of Common*:

The increasing expenditures upon warlike 
preparations incurred by other European 
nations hrisrendered necessary an increase in 
the precautions hithorta taken for the safety 
of our alioron and commerce. Tbe cooMle by 
which other powers are guided, and which 
dispose of> llieii vast forces, are at present 
uniformly friendly ro England, but I have no 
right to assume , that Mils condition is neces
sarily secure from the possibility of change. 
My Lords and Gentlemen :

Some portions of the bill presented in 1888 for 
amending local government in England ami 
Wales werd laid aside, owing to pressure upon 
the time of Parliament. From the same cause 
it whs impossible to enter upon the question of 
local government in Scotland. Bille,upon those 
manors will btf submitted* i iL. .

Early in tho session your attention wUl be 
asked to measures for the development of the 
material resources of Ireland, and for ainertd-, 
lug the consilt uiion of tho various tribunals 
having special jurisdiction over real property 
In Ireland. The statutes recently passed for 
the restoration of order and commence in Ire- 

ha ve already book attended with salutary

%

mrd at.
These property owners were present: Meure. 

Jet, Bunfielu. Wm. Bound, Geo. Hamilton, 
H. P. Dwight, John Pugsley, Jolin Wanless, 
J. W. PliifiiiM. J«. Growth,t, -A. E. Mink- 
1er, Frederick Wyld, Johii Scully, j. H- 
Stone, ,1. W. Langmuir, 8. Crane, Aid. Shaw 
and Uc. Gullen. Ald.'Slia* wa, elected to 
the elieto, and explained the object of tlie

H; T JIW Rush ton, Ridgetown, re-etoeted' by adolama- 
tion for llth term;. Grand Guide, J- J, 
UUey, Montreal, r«-eleoteii by scolaination; 
Grand Watchman, F, W, Unill, rwvisctsd; 
Trustee, M. A. James, lkvwinanwiHr; Rupro- 
sentatives to Supreme Lodge. XXS|iry, lkwtiei 
H. B. Taylor, Whitliy; R D. Dawson, Jami- 
doo. and M. Ik Garder, St Thomas, altsr-

Toronto wm diosee ■ the locale tor next 
yssr’s convention.

The afternoon was occupied m dealing with 
matters iu connection. with die coastitutiou, 
aud several importent changes we*w 
made and recommended, . -.the; i^*JP 
(ml of winch euu t.'t.hei'5*UoahHg: ^That 
members Who prefer to oarry extra insurance 

rder be allowed to do soito the extent 
of 12000.” This questioh cailsed much dtsdus- 
sioii, aud it.waahiially decided 4o releft it-te a 
special con.nitlee, and to «port at: the next 
Grand Lodge meetimr. The question of utbe 
uppoiutineiit ol a aolioitor to toeGvand. Lodge 
was also brought up. thenames el,three veiy 
prominent legal seutlemeui being submit
ted. They were P«t Grand Muster Miller of 
Toronto ; Oouuty Orvwn-Attorusnr Bndgvrow, 
and Past Grand Master Totteh of Woodstock. 
On a ballot being taken Bra Tut ton was dm 
clsred elected. A resolution was. also adopted 
debarring persons . euengetl in til* sab) of 
liquor (except for medicinal purposes) from 
membership in the order. Resolutions were 
passed thanking the Toronto brethren and 
press lor the consideration and attention ac
corded the Garnd Lodge. Tlio installation ol 
the officers closed the prociwcnngl

0ca
tion;

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of n copy of 
oorlalu resoliuione adopted by the director* of 

i the Frult-Giowers' Association of Omar lo re- 
spoerbig the study of horticulture in .our pub
lic schools- III Urn now text book on ngrlciti- 

; taro, Which to-In coiinto Of ureparntton by 
[FrlDCIpai Mtos, of tho Model Farm, 1 expect 
that Ills subjeotuf horticulture'wUl bo discus*- 

;od, und«s the book! J till ended /,r toe PuWlg 
; schools, I he study of tola subject will bo sys-

years hgo, Wé are- tinlfhiiting iiafivu y lent, 
land Oreumontal tree* in*H theseheol grounds 
From tUc reports nceélyed. byr«yide#trtine»t, 
wo Larmplpuledalready 73,000 trees.

MpH L_ then read by , Mr. A, M. 
8t. Catharine* on “The Lack of 

Tqete for diorticultnre Among Farmm” 
The speaker pointed out that a* a rule 
fanners paid, little or no attention to 
beautifying their homes by the planting of 
ornamental or fruit trees, or hy keeping 
well out'towns. . Then, few .farmers, he 
«id, exercised any judgment in the matter 
of forestry/ They did not seem toappre- 
ciate.the value of. windbreaks—bitrof forest 
for the protection of ctops and live stock. 
If the farmer* wanted thetr boys to stay on 
the farm they must make their homes mor* 
home-like in both winter »nd summer.

Pr*f. Pantdn then gave a lecture on the 
“ Fertilization of Flowers.’’ In the dtocua- 
slon which followed Mr. Dempsey gave his 
experience df: crossing pears and applet. He 
produced fruit, he «aid, wkieh no one <»uld 
«y was either apple or pear. The seeds of 
the fruit,- howeyer, were no good. He also 
«Id that ke tried grafting tomatoes upon 
potato stalks and got a splendid yield of 
potatoes underground and a very ' fine crop 
of tomatoes on the stalks.

Mr. Thoe. Mcllwraith of this city gave 
an excellent paper on “Birds Useful ana In
jurious in Horticulture.” He pointed out 
what good the different bird* of this 
countcy did. ..in tho cause of horticulture, 
also showing what mischief the feathered 
tribe did. He concluded that all birds did 
more good than evil, except the English 
sparrow. He thought this imported oird 
should be got rid of if possible.

.The judges of fruit reported that tiny 
had examined with great satisfaction the 
specimens submitted.

».
"Tl.emerits-of sH"«orti pAvenieut were 

discussed, out the fsvoritee for first pi SOS were 
aud cedar block. •, j 

Mr. Phi Hips waa oonvimled that asphalt 
should not'be put dôwu. Bloor-street.wa» a 
loug street and only half Utiilt tip. Daring 
the prooessof buildiiHT i^up-thé street would

halt
od w

• i

. be torn to piece» putting in draina etc.
Mr. Bounel said esphalC -was a failure. 

He had seen in Boston streets laid with 
'asphalt, and tbe.pavement had gone to pieces 
in twe years. ;

Mr. Wyld wondered et that. Jn Cheup- 
side, London, asphalt pavement had been in 

for yehrs and years. ‘ He added that tiie 
asphalt pavement in BAy-street gave- them 
great comfort It limlliicréaseU traffic three
fold. 7 ,,

Mr. Bonnet (indignantly)—Of conrte it will 
increase traffic. All xsue and. dump carte will 
come a mile out of their way, to travel on it.

Thwrecnrd of asphalt pavement in Buffalo 
and other places was discussed, and at the 
close of tlie meeting tills resdlutioii was uu- 
an-mously carried on motion of Mr. Fred 
Wyld,. eeoonded by Mr. John Scully :

That the chairman be instructed to request 
the Board e< Works to rscvmmsnd the con
struction q(»n asphalt and slone-Mt pavement 
on 13iuor-slrest, between Avenue-road and 
Bathurst-stroot, and that the Street Railway 
Company be required to lay track» on the «id 
street for the railway service from east Iq west, 
tho tracks te be laid stmultauuously with the 
pavement; that stone curbing be put on both 
sides of tbe «Id Street, and that 6-feot wooden 
sidewalks be construclyd on both Sides, all the 
drain connections to be mode, If possible, be
fore the work of construction at the .pavement 
be oqmmeqccd...........................................

The Grand lurnlrsl Star." We have 
Just received ear eighth shipment of this 
beautiful souvenir. In wrappers ready 
1er mailing a; niiinlfrllh Bros. VI and X 
Terenlp-slreei.................................................

A pape 
Smith of

r wasin tlm o

6

i
tary.

The meeting would undoubtedly have 
been much more lively but for the tempering 
influence of His Excellency’s presence. The t 
two principal bones of contention were the , 
protêt of the Hamilton Field Battery that 
the scores of the batteries which fired a* , 
Toronto last fall be not allowed on the ag
gregate mirks in the competition for tho 
General Efficiency Prize, and that thé Exe
cutive Committee had not consulted the 
Ontario representative thereon, Mujsr Mc
Lean of Port Hope, Ui deciding the «tetter. 
This protest to made on tbe ground that the 
regulations laid down by the Inspector of 
Artillery were net complied with, and 
especially ou the ground that the batteries 
wnich fired at Toronto made use of range 
telephones, which were not allowed:, at the 
firing on other ranges.

A vote of censure on the Executive Com
mittee for not calling on the servie*» of 
Captain McLean was offered by Mr. Irving 
of Toronto and was defeated on a tie, the 
chairman giving the casting vote against it. 

Telephones at Moiehes. 1 ’
The matter, of using telephones at 

matches wm warmly discussed and several 
resolution» offered. Lord Stanley «id that 
he thought all purpose» would be servefi by 
the discussion and the Executive Commit
tee oonld take the nutter up during the 
present year. CoL Irwin, inspector of 
artillery, «id it wax absolutely necessary 
to um telephones at the Woodbine matches 
in Toronto because the range passed oyer 
two highways. He did not, however, think 
that they were any benefit in marking scores. 
Lord Stanley’s suggestion was adopted and 

protest was not pressed any further.
Lord Stent*/, In replying a vote of 

thanks, made a splendid address m favor of 
artillery associations, and among other 
things he «id he *ould do nil in hie power 
to further their interest».

Major King raised the question « the 
Ontario Artillery Aasooution paying $14*) 
per battery for affiliation, while _toe bat-

°£t88?' nlreilen Sf dMrors. * '

CoL Macdonald was re-etocced president 
and CoL Curren of Halifax replace» CoL J. " 
Peters of London as one of the vlie-presi- 
dents. Captain W. b, MoMurrich Of 'to. 
ronto, who wm altoent owing to a previous 
business appointment, still remains quo 
the vice-presidont*. Captain John Hend 
of Hamilton, A. W. Dodd, T. W }
and E. S. Cox of Toronto were elected to 
the Council. CoL Turnbull of Montreal 
wm elected president of the Council at a, 
subsequent meeting. -■•/ ' . '

The report of Secretary Donaldson show
ed that the affiliation, for the year were 
about equal te 1887. The total number of 
competitor* wm 546, repreMntmg, a force 
of over 2600 exclusive of officers. The total 
receipts for the year from a» aourcea 
amounted to $3481 and the expenditure 
$2840, of which $1047 was paid out In cash 
prizes, $400 in purchase of cups, badges and 
other prizM, exclusive of those presented 
by -tho Governor-tioiiéfrâl for efficiency, and 
$013 M subsistence allowance todetadnnents, 

Yet Another Convention. showing a credit balance of $916.'
The second annual convention of tbe tiena- * , manor.

Butt whito timMtogrtic

Collet!, will read a paper on “The Untie, of Mr. P. J. Ornuiii of The Eiiipiro did the 
Exhibitor» at Our Exliilhtions.” On Wednes- dutieu of eectrtary. A oommittee was appoint 
day, D. McRae ot Guelph will read a paper ed to arrange detail» sud report at » Htoff 
on “Tlie Claeeifloation of Horses al Fair.,” Vibe held at four o’clock to-morrow after- 
and H. J. Hill will talk of “Fair Manage- noon. . .
m,ut" ■ Whet is more annoying than to have your

butions flying off the baek tf the neck loot as

ESüSsâflWEffî 
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licit Hellef HeaefltSoelelyur lbs A.O.B.H.

This branoh uf the A. O. U. W, held 
its annual meeting in Vietoria Hall Ja»t 
night. It» objeeu are to provide aiiOk benefit 
fund in connection with-she Ancient Order to 
such of ito member» M wtoli - to avail them- 
aelvee of it* wider fluid, and besides |» 
open to the families and female * mstffw 
of workmen. The branch was ffiktituted thwe 
year» ago and has already grown fcalarge; lAo- 
portions. To meet its iWwitig demands 
several changes were required in the constitu
tion and system of management. The business 
is carried on entirely apart from tile lurent 
order. , ,

jdoks talcen by tlitir branch for 
the poet year'amount to ^918,000; and the 
total amount of risks in force Is iL007#718, 
this being more than double tliat df s year

<•
land
results. ", *-L'-**.
• Legislation will be necessary for the. execu
tion of the Sugar Convention, and nleo for the 
completion of the cob version of the three per 
com. annuities.

The state of tho gold coinage has for yearn 
past been tbe subfcct of legitimate complaint, 
and a mciisure restoring It to a satisfactory con- 
dll Ion will be submitted.

Though the oummisilbn appointed to inquire 
Into tbe civil ei#tiibli»hmente of the Kingdom 
h;is not y ul completed its labors, it haruiade a 
valuable report. PropoauiU for legislation aris
ing therefrom will bo etbmlttcd.

Several subjects which the Increasing burden 
of • your duties shut out from consideration 
during the last session will be submitted again. 
Among tliem are measures relating to titles, 
regulating the universities in ticolland, deter- 
mmlng the Rabin ties'of employers in case of 
accidents to employes, esuVblUhing a depart 
ment of agriculture, cheapening tbe transfer 
of land, nnd remedying tbe abuse attached to 
the liability of Julut stock companies.

YEAS.
AwgoLi »- Armstrong; 
liaiu(Soulungos) Barnard.

Bergeron, 
Howell, 

c Bacdstte v ; 
Carpenter. 
Cihishohn. 
Cockburn.

An dot. 
Buehard, 
Borgin. 
Bowman. 
Campbell. 
Casey.
Clmon.
Corby. 
Colombo 
Daoust. 
Dawson. 
DcsNitnt. 
Fleet. 
Girounrd.
G rand bols.
1 lesson, 
limes.
Kenny. 
I^angevInCSrH) 
Maodo'ld(Slr J) 
McL)on'ld(Vic)

•V
Bell,
Bernier,

test
(SiiKgniln,
«uoBrSati.
C-ailpnu. Coughlin.
Cumin, Dalv.
Davin. Duels-
Deniaon. Desjardins.
Doyon Dupont,
tie u thler. Qigault.
UudbouU Gordon.
Guar- Quillet.
Hiokey. Hudspeth.
Ivei. Jones.
Lu belle. Labrosee.
Lnklvoe, Luurlo.
McCarthr. ' i McCulla.
HcDnuxuhVPIcI McDougall (C B)McKav. 
llcMlllun(Vad) Miulill. Massou.
Molhttt, Mouiplatoer. Porter.
Porter: Pmmim. Itiumet,
Rlopd. Rrkeru Semple,
glumly. Skinner. Small.
Smith (Sir D) Btnlili (Ontario) Sproule. 
Taylor. Temple.. Thorien,
Thump’ll (SirJ) Ttidal*. ■ Trow,
vutiaser. Ward. WliUe (Card.)
While tlton.) Wilmot, Wilson (Arge’l
Fouler.
Wood (Brock,) Wood, (Woetm'd.J-60. 

wavs.

•rill Shed «lie Valuation».
The Drill Shed arbitrators finished the 

Loarden case yesterday, when these valuations 
were given on behalf of • tka -eity i ■ A»e**m.nt 
Commtononer Mtroghan, $0962;Mark’ Hull, 
86400; Richard Diiniti, liuunei,. only, 13200; 
J. W.G. Whitney, 36087.' . , ,

Tlieli WM taken up the ease of Riihard Mc- 
Callum, who own* a Uuiveraily-atreet lot 
40x90 feet, with. two.rough-oa»t cottage*. Oil 
in» behalf thew valuation*-were made: W. G. 
Boon, $4814; E. Steven*un, $3020; W. Clarke, 
Itotues only, $708. Robert MdChllum,jr„who i* 
an architect and engineer m thejeinploy of the 
OuUrio Government, valued the property at 
$6794. --.___________ -

The toUl

V j
^After the election of cmnuiLttrra and offiesre 
the branch adjourned for one year, ■

TRINITY EN FETE.

The Annual CenverautoM
Literary InssMerre. 1 

Society looks forward,very season to certain 
events each of which lia» it* own peculiar 
fascination, but none are held in mote esteem 
than the annual conversaziiqne of Trinity 
College Literary Institute.

Last evening the sedate appearance of the 
ctoeeio ball, gave place to a more xenial 
aspect. There was a “niunetoj* splendor 
every where a wild exbdiayaton,’’ lit which all 
gathered there lerticipwtod. , ,

Tin* choice program os- mesio waa admir
ably rendered:
Plano solo.2nd grand polka da oonoert. Wallace 

lira. W. P. Thompson.
8°ne " Dr.
Song......... “Una Voce Pbcn’Fit-Tit...Heilalni-

<From 11 Barbier* d( Blviglla.) " 
Agnes Thomson.

Piano solo: ...Concerto In Onrttior.Mendelssohn 
Misa Syutons. ’ _ ..

Song....“Come Into the GnTden. Mand”..Balte 
~ Mr. Harry Jnrvto'..........

o OHS! asiteee*•*•*»*•*•<•»»*«*»*»»***»
Rev. E. P. Crawford.

Song..................... “Caokoo”... Msyer-Helmand
Affnes Thomson..........

Accompanist—Rev. F. p, Plummer.
To «y that the committee.’#.'.attempt to

please thetr true»ta was successful is not 
enough. Tbs Council,consisting- of Mr. H. J. 
Leake (president); Mr. S.-F. Houston (sec.); 
Mr. D’Arcy Mavtni (treas.); Mr. ■ Grayson 
Smith (Lib.); aud Messrs. Stevenson, Louek* 
and Howden çould not - bave been more 
assid non», aud Were assured of the success ol 
their efforts hy the beauihix ■ and happy faces 
of tlieir guests,

Tlie arrangements for dancing and refresh
ments were entirely sntiefactory,-a» evidèticed 
by the large number ' who enjoyed themselves 
therewith. Tlie strains. xi£ .the National 
Anthem were Iieard all too soon by many who 
would fain have prolonged the enjoyment. 
Trinity’s conversât was an unqualified suoceu.

A wonderful Imitation #1 Arlerana Ward 
by Walter Pelham at Association Hall Fel».
X» aud to. ________________ ■

ANTk-RITUALIST AGITATION.

A Hamilton Delegation'» Missionary Work 
■' 1 In «h Catharines.

■agwi ./
Trinity

THE LUMBER KINGS.
■ Plgolt and the Letlers.

London, Feb. 21.—Upon the reaasembl-
ing df the Parnell Commission to-day ^ Cathamnbs, Fob. 21—A large nom- 
Richard Pigott Was again called for exam - ^ promJnont church of England laymen 
ination. He testified that while he was in aslembled in Victoria Hall, St. Paul-street, 
Paris in April, 1866, he wm accosted on the onTuwday afternoon to receive a delega- 
street by a man giving the name of Moms tlon from the Central Defence Aseoctotion 
Murphy, who «Id he had Seen a compositor HunUton. The chair wm occupied by 
in witnem’ employ. He did not recognize ^ 'fhw. Keyes, County TreMurer, who 
the man, but saw no reason to doubt called upon the delegation from Hamilton, 
his statement They conversed and sub- consisting ot Judge Muir, Canon Curran, 
eequently met again, when Murphy stated l^Kilvert
that he had noY been able to «certain «plain the object. <4 the Itotouc. Ampcto-
anything about tht .documents ^- on behalf of the amociation,
neu sold he wanted an article on the who.'» facu of the ease before the
u j®»*’ A ^ter îfU-Py; “‘d meeting ib a stirring speech. He mid the
h»d th,° d0TnM?ïe ÎLÎlrtîLÆ reasomt for the formation of the Church of
described the bag and «id it oontainad fiT» g d Defence Association for tbe Dio- 
oratx of Egan’s letter., rom. of Parnells NUglra ve; Fir,t. The rapid In-
and some old accounts. W ltne« said be creMe o{ rfSalUtio clergy in the dioceM. 
was authorized to find the documents and 1S)v. , Kt . dozen c;»rgy-
asked the price for their surrender. Murphy SKiTJItal inTdlZ 
at first wanted £100» but afterwards wid “*** t-.!™- or„ the list of clergy
he would'take £500. The next day Murphy to l$$sS
showed witness the bag and its contents. 0f at least twenty. Second.Witness rea4 the letUrs and made memo* increase illegal and Romanising
rands, but did notactuallv copy the letters. Ymd 'deremonies. Third. The
1 igott here identified eix letters of Egan », to^ol the clergy of doctrines
five of Parnell’s, including the letter a fac- forbidd®n L the Prsyer Bool and Artielee. 
simile of which appeared in The Time» y F. E. Kilvert told that since the 
and «raps of accounts which wore “ nt>shop bad been in tbe diocese a 
produced m court, m the contents of the Btrung tendency towards ritnaltom wm ob-

servable in some of the churches, especially 
in St Matthew's Church, and the details of 
a funeral service, which wm conducted 
there iMt week, were euch as to show that 
very little difference existed between the 
Catholic timers! rites and the on* in ques
tion; for the body wm removed to the 
church' at 10 o*dlock in the morning and 
kspt there until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
while six lighted eandtos and candlesticks 
—borrowed from tbe Roman Catholic 
Church—were placed, three at each end 
of the coffin, which wm equivalent to a 
requiem mess in the Roman Catholic 
Church. 1 ' ’ , _ _

Rev. Canon Kilvert and Mr. T. R. Mer- 
ritt spoke briefly, after which resolutions 
in sympathy with the objects of the defence 
association were passed and a branch 
formed with T. R, Merritt as president, 
8. R. Woodruff, vice-president and J. A. 
Keyes, secretary. -_______ ________

A Hlg Separation Present lhe Memorial 
Against I he Report Daly on Lane.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—One . of the largest, 
wealthiest and most influential delegations of 
lumbermen that ever interviewed the Govern
ment wm the one that «W Sir John Macdon
ald and hit ministers in the eoutioil room this 
afternoon. The members of the delegation 
represented several .millions of money. They 
came from various vai-tii of the country, as their 
names will indicate, mg. Dalton McCarthy, 
M.P., introduced the.visitors and among them 
were. John CharitotvM.P., H.H. Cook, M.P.-, 
W. C. Edwards, M.P.. A. H. Campbell, K.
ibiisEmi
Lachlan, Peter White, M.P.. John Bryson, 
M.R., Johp Gümour, Uiraiq .Robinson, John 
Stewsrt, James Gillies, John A. pameron, H. 
K Egan, W. R. Thistle, R. Blackb 
drew Thomtnon, AloozaWright, M.P., J. O. 
Patterson, M.P., J. L. Burton. A. Diamond, 
James Scott, AM.Dodge, John Waldie.David 

r, Alex.FraaSr, Andrew Thompson,John 
Prias, G. B. Hall, Alexander Baptiste, Hpn. 
Louts Tonrville, Hon, , J, R. Ward, J. B. 
Miller, F. H. Hale, M-F.; H. Hurd man, 
W. Mackey, A. H. Gillmor, M.P.

Mr, Campbell wm the chief spokesman and 
ha ably presented the- memorial which wee 
adapted at the recent meeting of the lumber
men at Toronto, for a removal of the export 
duty of $3 per1006, board measure, on logs 
towed to the United Staton The arguments 
fthieh were brought out at that meeting were 
fclearly and forcibly presetted to the minister», 
and the latter promised the closest enquiry

the
Drgan Hcclinl and tftswrl SI the MeCsal- 

sireat Helhehlst Chareb lo-nlghl. Tlcbele!
Me.

Te Be Disensaed In PlUle Meeting.
The Mayor has been requested to sail a pub

lic meeting to discuss the iniquities of tbe 
bylgw. It is complained that the fine 

with cost*, $8.86, is excessive, and that in ad
dition to the fine SI, 60 ' cents would be all 
that was necessary for cosv, and further tliat 
respehtoUè'iieOrtO'siioald'uOt be summoned to 
the reeking polio, court for such a trivial of
fence. but that softie other, arrangement ought 
to be made for the hearing of the cases. It is 
also suggested tliat evuiy property owner be 
taxed 1 cent per f6oï frontage, ana that with 
this fund tbe eity clean off the enow from tlie 
eldewjslks. , ; j

BalaKWcnt.b Halrd. 
UeuiisfilelL Bolsevert. 
KuUrasea.
C.imci-on.
Honk.
Ritter.
IWII*. 
ueolfrlon.
Mill ton '

ADa rose. 
Borden.

Doyle, i Brian.
Ot wrig’t(SirR)Coltor.
Dickey. Dloklnwn.
Ell wards Kisenhauer.
Fisher Freeman.
Gillmor. Hale.
Jainieeon. Jones (Dig ),

rk. Landry. Iaiag.
Vine. Lister. ____ Lovett.
cd’ld (Hnr.% McKeom 2ET ZMcMll’nl Hur) 

Mi-iKS. Mills (Ann.).
Mnlock. Neveu.
Patersoii(Bm’i)Perey. » 
Ruberuoo. Rooms.
Stii. Marie. Scrlver.
Bievoneon.
Wateon.
Yea—tot

snow
■

IPf
McMullen.
ISone; luff. 
O'Brien.
Hit!. 
Ruwiuid. 
Somerville. 
Waldie. 
Wiieou (Lon.).

An'-urn,

Everybody sJbonld ««« tbe «rent mimic 
Omd bamarlst Walter t'clbam nt AsmocIm- 
tkm Mall Feb, 8A uul 80. SMervtd west*, 
at bo rdhetmer»', BOef gcnerui admlssloa 85c

Fear Hundred la she Let.
The largest purchase df fun made this 

mouth WM closed yesterday by Mr. W. 
Dmeen of W. ft D. Diueeu, who |iurebased 
for cash from a manufacturing far house in 
Montreal, one hundred of tlie best quality of 
ladies’ Astrachan eacques. They are guiug to 
put them in stock for inimediaty «It, and are 
going to offer them at lese than they cost lo 
manufacture. They are first-class goods aud 
it will pay any person requiring these good* to 
purchase now, as they expect to dear out the 
ot within the next ten days.

Turoot. 
Wilson (Big.)-

of
tie 

. Jones
Gilioou

Reciprocity in Wrecking.
This wm the principal business of to-day’s 

session, of tbeHouse,which Ml till 11.10. There 
was quit* » debate in the afternoon when Mr. 
Kirkpatrick mired the second reading of his 
act to permit foreign vessels to aid Tassels 
Wrecked or disabled in Canadian waters 
Mr. Kirkpatrick's bill is not by any 
means new to tbe Canadian Marine 
AssociXtions ot the oublie any many

these bodies have warmly advocated it» 
passage. As long ego as eleven years the 
United Seetoe Congress passed a reciprocal 
wreckage aot which is to go into effect just as 
soon as the President of tlie United States 
issu.» Ins’ proclamation and when tbeOanadian 
Parliament passes a similar act.
! Mr Patterson ot EsMx liiMa bill adopting 
several of tbe principles of Mr. Kirkpatricks 
Ml bnt going much further. Sir John. Mac
donald said the two bills should go to a special 
Committee for assimilation if possible. How
ever Mr. -Kirkpetrick’s bill wm read a second 
time and goes to a committee 1 of hi* own 
selection and Mr.Patterson’s bill will probably 
follow sujt in a day or two. In the meantime 
diebato on it wm adjourned. Both bills are of 
the utmost interest to the Hodm and to tbe 
Country at large.

Mr. Unr sent up tbe bill of which he had 
given notice dealing with trusts snd Combines, 
which was read a first time, after a lengthy 
explanation by the mover. The Premier said 
lie bed no objection to the introduction of the 
bill, but Untold Mr. Edgarm it dealt with 
commerce it should be commenced by a reso
lution- instead of a regular bill.

The Minister of Justice inti od need a bill re
specting rules of court in relation to criminal 
matter.

Sir John Thompson also asked that Mr. 
Had ill’» bill respecting elevators and hoists 
and Mr. Burdétt’a bill re frauds in milk for 
cheese and butter factories be referred to 
siiecial committees of liis own naming, M they 
came under tbe criminal law. Tbe House so 
ordered.

In reply to Mr. Holton, tbe Minister of the 
Interior said tliat license had been granted to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway on July 1st 
last for the «le of liquor at tlieir hotel at 
Banff Springs. The license was granted under 
tbe provisions of the Northwest Territory 
Act. The House will go into supjiiy to-mor-

(

;

Excitement in 4!alwav.
Dublin, Feb. 21.—Mr. O’Brien was wel

comed at Galway, whem be was taken to
day to serve his Mn tones of six months in 
jail, by a crowd of several tbouunds. Sub
sequently a crowd gathered at the jail and 
sang national songs. The excitement in 
Galwey is intense.

Tbe trial of Mr. Carew resulted In his 
conviction, 
months’ imprisonment.

Cardinal Rewman’s 881ft Birthday.
London, Feb. 21.—Cardinal Newman

of his

into the matter, i ,
CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.

Oif’M ...

Art emu* Ward aiming Che Mermans hr 
Waller relham a< association Mall Feb. 85 
aud M.

-r*!
Editor Taste’. Bnmared Élégant “Slf-The, 

G refera** She Ferny Man.
Onawa, Feb. 2L—Attorney-General and 

Premier Blair of N*W Brontwick occupied a 
seat on the floor of the Houts this afternoon.

The statement is mad* to-night tliat the 
luxurious office with jts $3200 salary of tlie 
late Cunningham Stewart as controller of the 
finance* of the Poetoffioe Department 
to bo abolished after all as 
ti mated «me days ago. It is 
that Mr. Joseph Ta.se, ex-M. P., editor of La 
Minerve, ieto be appointed to the office. 'Tlie 
late occupant had made his office of head of 
tbe finances of the department particularly bis 
own and it wm a feature of po.tofflce adminis- 
trillion.

The Frauds on Farmers Committee bad a 
meeting to-day and examined two witnesses, 
Farmer Donald BroWn of Mount Forest and 
Mr. Tom Hewitt, tlie famous Iron Duke 
pump man of London. The granger said the 
pumps were sold on tbe hayfork plan, but 
Mr. Hewitt assured the committee 
bis dealings with the public and his agents 
were up and above board. ",

Tbe Speaker, of both- the House and the 
Senate gave elaborate dinner parties this 

The guests at Hon. Mr, aud Mrs.

f .NOTES FROM OSGOODE HALL.

The Law Society and Their Hlghto-Th* 
alderman Ucslgns............

..Mc. G. M. Gardiner has.. applied to tbe 
Legislature for an act authorising his admis* 
non as a solictor by the Law > Society. The 
Bencher, have come to tbe conclusion to op
pose tin. application, and. have appointed 
Messrs. Irving and Hoskin as a special com
mittee to watch tbe legislation and- to- endea
vor to prevent the bill passing;................

In the Qlee'n ex rel Weaver ; v .Robinson, 
proceedings taken to test the validity of tlie 
defendant’s right as alderman for St. Jhtues’ 
Ward in St. Catharines, the deftmffant yester
day notified the Clerk in Chiiijber. kk Osgood* 
Hall tliat lie liud abandoned .bis seat......

Scott v Benedict i. «till engaging Judge 
Street’s attention, and will likely continue to 
do »p for. yom» ilavs. Ji. 11. Q.ler,was engaged 
all day yesterday in the oroe..exainination of 
witnesses.

The appeal in the St. Tbotna. "y'XL' V. R. 
was to have been. di»|X»ed of yesterday, but 
owing to the absence of coun8"l was posi
tioned indefinitely. Judge ’FcvgCMAJ. in at 
least fifteen minutes of vigorous remoiiatiance 
with the way counsel kept their engagements, 
sometimes wasting the time of the Court, en
larged tlie motion until after the SUffimer 
vacation............................... .......... , .

He WM sentenced to four

-i is not
wm in

laid to-dav observed tbe 88th anniversary 
birth" by celebrating pontifical high 
His health is improved.

I1

Tlrard’s Cabinet.
Paris, Feb. 21.—This evening President 

Carnot signed a decree appointing this 
cabinet :

Premier and Minister of Commerce—M. 
Tirard.

Minister of the Interior—M. Constant. 
Minister of Finance—M. Rouvier.

Minister of Justice—M. Thevenot.
Minister of Education—M. Fallieres. 

Minister of Agriculture—M. Faye. 
Minister of Public 

Guyot.
Minister of War—M. De Freycinet. 
Minister of Marine—Admiral Jaurez. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs—M. De 

Cou reel.
The new ministers will take office in the. 

morning. Their declaration will be read
Saturday. • ______

Marriage of lbe Bishop of Ontario. 
Paris, Feb. 21.—Right Rev. Travers 

Lewis, D.D., Bishop of Ontario, was mar
ried yesterday at the British Embassy to 
Miss Ada Leigh, who has founded in this, 
city the British Free Episcopal Church, the 
British Orphapage, and Homes for British 
Governesses and others. The EmbMsy 
ballroom was used on this occasion as the 
chapel. Lady Lytton and her daughters 
attended the wedding. A feature very 
unusual at a bishop’s wedding was the 
bride s cortege, which consisted of children 
of her orphanage old enough to attend. 
The little girls were dressed in dark blue 
cloth frocks, mantles and hoods, and they 
had posies in their breasts. When Miss 
Leigh entered they fonned a procession 
and followed behind her like bridesmaids. 
Right Rev. J. W. Williams, D.D., Bishop 
of Quebec, officiated, and Hon. Hector 
Fabre, the Canadian Commissioner here, 
and other Canadians were present.

A Fruitless Search.
Halifax, Feb. 21.—When the | Allan 

steamer Scandinavian afrived from Glasgow 
last night she wm boarded down the harbor 
by Detective Power for the purpose of 

The Deacon’s Fowler Watches. searching bar for two aUegod murderers of
From The Orange Sentinel Police Inspector Martin of Derry-Beg. 1rs-

The Globe sneers at our offer fit a ploturo of jan(| The officer acted on the authority of 
King William crossing i ho Boyne to those who ft ^e(ei,ram from the inspector-general of the 
subscribe for Tho Sentinel during the present j^oyal IrishConstabulary,Dublin castle, who 
year; bnt It appears to forget that only n J d hQ* Wm Cole and Patrick Cole,r,&.1..œtoTab^ri^«^4&r brothers, were on the Scandinavie,, and 

Olore.- Th*t picture is ndurtfled td be ill we warrante were out for their arrest liie 
claim tor it. C m Tho Globe say »• ipuch for jKt«ct;ive searched the steamer through, butÿrxssa&zÿ—“ --*** ” ffis” s h. «-.

r
; Ue Hus dene West.

Mr. Edgar A. Wills, Secretary of the Board 
of Trade, left tbe city yesterday afternoon for 
Chicago, where he expect» to b»ve a jolly good 
time for three days, and get a rot after his 
hard wprk subsequent ou the annual meeting. 
When Sir. Wills comes back The World boires 
to hear a fine story about the mysteries of the 
hub of the speculating world on this side of 
the Allan tie.

Neva «colla s Legislature.
Halifax, Fob. 21,—The provincial legis

lature wns opened at 3 o’clock tills after
noon by Chief Justice McDonald, adminis
trator. His honor appeared in plain clothe», 
the official uniform being cut aside for the 
first time since Confederation. The speech 
from tile throne foreshadows «me interest
ing legislation. One measure will be to eu- 
cowage the formation of insurance funds in 
connection, with tito (nines by allowing from 
the provincial treMury a certain portion of 
the royalties collected; the electorate fran
chie will be extended, and among the other 
bills will-be measures to amend the mining 
and crown lend laws, and the administra
tion of justice,'. ■'_______________

that all
Meamshlft Arrivals.

Name. Reported e\ From

Æ'saœtsi ^ln,owSi!^iyrom
Tba Allan steamship Scandinavian, from

“rived

Works—M. Cues- -i evening.
Allanl party were:-a -i ;

Sir John Thompson and Lady Thompson, 
Sir Adolphe nnd Iredy Caron, Sir Donald A. 
Smith, Hon. W. Miller, Hon. VV. H. O’Dell, 
Hon. VV. J. Macdormld: Hon. Goo. Kirk
patrick and Mrs. Ktrknatrtck, Mr. O. VV. 
Howlun and M"- Howlan,
Laurie nnd Mrs. lAurto, Mr. Hall.
Mrs. Hall, Mr. Conkburn. M.P., and Mrs. Cock- 
burn. Capt. and Mrs. Bn got. Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy. M.P., Mi-. Travers Lewis and Mrs. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schrclbor, Hon. R. B.

Mr. Laurier is 111 and has not been in hi. 
place|in the House fuy two days.

Mr. Blske lias not boeu in Ottawa this 
woe 1c.

Tho

Don’t OUI te hear the Magnificent new 
eruan In Ihe Met'»nl-street Mcinadlst 
Church to-ulxhl. Tlrkels «% , V

( %
The lufinenee'ef «print.

In the Spring the gill will doff the (la«y 
sealskin sacque she wore,

Thus enabling her to don a bigger bustle than 
before.

In tlie spring the youth hit person in the la test 
fashion decks.

And with quiuu’s
charms the other sex,

Mr. Ryder of Boston- nnd M*. Ang, Vogt 
will plar nt the «remrlleeital nnd sreneert 

eftnnl-street Methodist church

Minnie’s Rod Hair nnd Iho While Hers*.
Pretty Minnie Maddern, with her wealth of 

red hair, went out for a drive about the city 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe elolgh wm drawn 
by a team one of which was a white bone.

General 
M.P.. nnd O VF TO OTTA WA,' ' '

Merry Millers Will Intrrrlew the Govern
ment. ï i '•

The following is a list ol .the.Ofitario millets 
who went last .night to Ottawa to interview 
the Government relative to the duty on flour :

M. F. Beach, Iroquois; Ç. Smith, Camp
bell ford ; F. Rollins, Modoc ; Wm. Flavelje, 
Liudsav ; McLaughlin ft Moore, J. Brown, 
J. N. Peer, VV. M. Stark, H. S. Howland, 
Toronto : J. D. Hay (Hay ft Patoii), New 
Lowell ; Geo. Hilliard, Peterbord f J. Caw- 
thorp, ThVmesfvrd ; W. Partie, Iiigereoll : 
Meilleure, Davidson ft Co., .Peterbom ; A. 
VVolverton, Wulverton; Eager S; Fraser, West 
Winchester ; A. H. Whaler, Meadowvsle ; 
J. D. Saunliy, J. A. Hunt (Hunt tiro».), Lon
don ; H. Brown, Carleton. Place ; J. Hull, 
Lakeftelrl; F. W. Fowlds, Hastings ; G. Car
ter, St. Mary’s ; J. C. Campbell, King 
E. D. Tillson, Tilsonburg ; S. R. Stuart, 
Mitchell; N. McCahill, Forest; Brown Bros,, 
Welland ; Gibron & Co., Morrisburg ; Hay 
Bros., Lis towel; 0. Macdouald, .CoUingwoml ; 
Wiiitlaw, Baird ft Co., Paris ; Snider ft Wis- 
mer, Doon ; S. Lukes, Bradford ; J. & P. R. 
Howard, HagnuHVillo» ti. A* Lazier, H. 
Lingliani, Belleville ; J. E. ft E. .S. Edpion- 
sdn, Oshawa ; J. Hamilton, Gltu Huron; 
HoUd & Cullen, Stratford ; Win. Silider ft 
Co., Waterloo; Geo. Needier, Millbrook.

-Cheap John" aud ibe "Turkey Rhubarb 
Mail" b/ftSiisr Pethaus nl Assocluileu Mall 
Fell. XS auU 80.__________________
{ . VI lari ms lo ihe Heir Land.

New YORK, Feb. 21.—One hundred and 
ofie periods, constituting the first Catbolio 
pilgrimage from .the United States to the
Holy. Land, sailed this morning on the 
Weiland.

new collar “Gates Ajar’’ he The «cbool Teacher Solved the Problem.
Mr. John Bloswm of DaUyvlllo sold his farm 

tor $3000 an d started store. Ot course he fail
ed; liabilities «5000, stock about the same. 
The assignee took possession until one day 
while be was at dlpner the sheriff got in. The 

Athlete Johnston Mill In Jail, assignee set tbe lawyers to work to got him
E. W, JoimSton, the athlet* who wm arrest- out. So did the creditors. Mr. Sheriff hung 

ed In the Qiaad Opera House foyer on 'Wud- in. The lawyer* began to unravel the mys
tery : The aslgnee’s men, the lawyers' clerks, 
the deputy sheriff's deputy.and Blossom's clerk 
played euchre, smoked tbe best eigen the hotel 
kept and, like Mtcawbcr, walifd for something 
to turn up. They canted the case from on* 
court to another. Blowm's stock was Ulso 
“ Bleak house," everybody got bewildered. 
“The boy»" «t up ell tbe cracker» and checM 
and pickles, and the lawyers got the balance. 
Blossom run away or they would .have served 
him tbe same as Mark Twain’s Indian served 
the mlesioiuiry.

Tho Daleyvllle «bool teacher Mid If Use 
wholeMle people were to start a kind of mer
cantile exchange In tlie city and when a man 
fulls uke his stock away m quick as they 
could got out tlie stock sheets, break it up and 
auction It off In detail. This would do away 
with the bankrupt stock racket nnd prorrot 
tlie men who pay lOOo. in tbe dollar. But what 
would become ol the assignee*, and the boys, 
nnd deputy sheriffs and such like Ihingsl Ol 
I forgot about them, «Id Mr. Teacher. The 
present system I» far the beet for "the pro- 
fessions,” but it most be a terror on the divi
dends tor creditors.—The Old Judge.

1 C To Amend Ihe Centoms Act.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Minister of Customs 

to-night gave notice of this resolution for 
Tuesday next in committee of the whole-:

That It is expedient to amend the Customs 
Act And the act amending tho same and to pro
vide that the bringing of goods into Canada 
by, land - conveyance other than, railway 
cats shall l>o prohibited during the night 
and on statutory holidays except under 
proper supervision. That the Hoard of 
Customs and Dominion Appraisers shall 
be authorized to revise tho valuations of 
port appraisers. That in every case the value 
for duty shall include tho charges of trans
portation nnd shipment, and shall Include any 
royalty, rput or charge In respect of exclusive 
rights or territorial limits. T hat goods intend
ed for warehouse shall be placed there without 
delay. That information shall be eligible as to 
garnis in transit through.Canada for statistical 
snd other purposes. That the manner of 
ascertaining the lime of exportation f rom any 
place out Of .Canada shall be defined. That 
moneys deposited In lieu of articlu* smuggled 
•id «object to seixuro eliall be treated In like 
manner ua if such articles bad been Mixed.

r.
___Ottawa Boanl qi Trade tg-W decided

to strongly oppose tlie Montreal and Ottawa 
Boom Company's bill for incorporation, intro
duced by ifr. flirbuard.

Death ef the eldest Presbyterian Minister 
i In Oehniln. > 1 1

Rev. James Stuart, 2U Rlchmond-street west, 
whoso death is announced, was the oldest 
Presbyterian minister in Canada. He was born 
at Uootblll, County Cavan. Irelnnd. In 1801, nnd 
was educated nt Belfast OOllege -under Dm 
Conk and Edgar, Do erased was uni Lui in mar
riage to a daughloi of Rev. John La wry, of 
Upper Clenancso, whoer'fuHlily ifro well known 
about Toronto. In 1817 Rev. James Stuart anno 
to Canada mid locVned at Khun pi on. Quo.. 
whore ho aesumod the ministry of the I’roeby- 
trrian chnruh of that town for a short time. 
After leaving Viamptda deceased lived du 
Montreal for a brief period, wlten ho accepted a 
call lo ihe pulpit of Ihe Mark haul Prosbyim-lan 
cliurclt, thro- working In connection with tbe 
Church of Scotland. Next lio assumed tlio minis
try of tho Godortch church and the Wnwiinosh 
congregation, whorehe laborstil foreqvon;l vnara 
A unanimous t-alT to i lus cfiargo of the Old Kirk 
at Woodstock took decoaaed away from. God
erich nnd after a long period of service in tho 
last locality deceased retired aud soil led in 
llrant forth After living In Brantford for five" 
years he cams to Toronto. Detreneed connect- 
od hintself with the congregation of Old St, 
Andrew's Church and was elected an older. In 
wnich capacity lie served up to tho time of the 
laic ilinrtH which caused Tun dentil. The 
lowing family survive to mourn his death: 
Rev. James G. Smart of Dalderelon; Dr. W. T. 
Stuart of Toronto: Mrs. Dr. Stirotniry sit Bay- 
llold. and Alla» J-’iarolla Stuart-of Toronto. The 
Into I tor. J. L. Stuart, f - marly pastor of the 
Trout-in Presbyterian Church, was uj|o a son.pf

In ihe $ 
to-night.

nesday night on a capias Issued at the instance 
of It. H. Howard ft Co., le etUl in Jell. Yes
terday Devis nnd Johnston àwote out another 
warrant, claiming $140 for goods supplied.

The Conductor» Will Dance.
Toronto Division of the Order ol Railway 

Conductors will hold tlieir annual ball on Fri
day. March 1, in Sliafteebary Hall. The com
mute* is making great preparations, and the 
affair will be a big success._________

To Bent—1 he warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander SI Co., lie Hny-street, Imme
diately In rear »r Ball «milling; splendid 
lighll good hold. Bent medemta. Apply 
1X8 Bny-elreel.

Adams’ Tnlll Frntil aids digestion.

Mr. Cochin’s Poems.
"Gentleman 'Dick o’ the Grays and Other 

Poems” is the title of a neat little book of 
vers* by Mr. H. K. Cockin of this city, just 
issued front the pres, of Ç.Blackett Robinson. 
Besides "Gentleman Dick," Mr. Cockin* 
moat pomtlar ftrtd perhaps Jiw beat effort, the 
book contain* his familiar “How the Children 
Saved Naumbunr.”:___ __ j *Tbe Ked Hand of
O’Neil.'’”*Jack Tartar" and “The County 
Steeplechase.” Most of these poems . have 
already appeared in fragmentary form tn the
newspapers aud their collection and publica
tion in book form will be welcomed by tiLàûd. fif Canadians. The,. Ii.se been 
written chiefly with a view to recitation and 
abound with tbe swinging ryllim, the stirring 
lme* and dramatic climaxes winch are uroes- 
•ary for #àœe*s in this form of verse writing.

II
s

It Is Set Yes Finished.
Tlie Don arbitrators met for »: short time 

yesterday, when City Engineer Sproatt was 
examined with reference Vo a dram. An ad
journment was made until next week.

Walter Veiliani, the distinguished hum
orist anil mimic, ul Asseetutleu Mall Feb. 
XSsudXS.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

Berne Progress Made By tbe Old Gentlemen 
In the Red Chamber.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Senate made some 
in several measures before it tins

“Street Ballad Htnser" by 
Pelham ni Annotation Hull Pcb. X6

Waller 
umi 20.

The

•xry forfaccMs m mu
Mr..Cockin is u true post, in that he is liuppi-

litorstuyertid Can.dian libraries. Brulh uf Mrs. «nln.

"George, my dear,"-W*IL what Is 10-“Brlng Mrs. Sarah Quin, wife of Mr. Joseph Quin, 
me home a tuberef Jolly ot Cucumber and nrotirietor of tiré Clarendon Hotel, King-street

SBgBBgSEflwl -tiTWSïïSKxite -

l
pwgre—
aStrruooiL The Divorce Committee of the 
Crnate comes in for a good shar« of attention 
every se**i<»n snd this year i* no exception. 
Seuutor Haythorue of Prince Edward Island 
rkfuned to serve further on tlie connaît lee 
and he wus replaced bv tisiuenr Kunlbacli of 
Nov» Beotia. Thu l«uv*s Prince E»lwnrd 
ImUmU without a rvpr»*ssnUtive vn the coin-
^tÏs House Bill rsepeotiog enquiries on pUb-

l
td! f„l-

Decidedly Colder.

sSisss SStoaasflïSii1
er weather toUh snow Harriet.11
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